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LETTERS TO T I-fE ED ITOR 
Specificity ofB.Cl for TGK After Renaturation Prior 
to Transfer of Proteins 
To th e Ed itor: 
Earl y studies iJl m ouse and man showed tha t m embrane-bound 
keratinocyte tra nsglu taminase (TGK, TGase 1, TGM) activity is 
detecta ble in di ffe rentiating ke ratinocytes bu t not in proliferating 
cells ill " itro L·I- 4]. Likewi se, indu ction of differentiation by Ca ++ 
or 12-0-tetradecanoylpho rbo l-1 3-acetate is a prerequisite fo r the 
expression ofTGK protein and transcripts ill II il l"O [5- 9]. Analysis of 
TGK protein express ion i" 11;110 by means of diffe rent m onoclonal 
and polyclona l antibodies reactin g w ith the 92-k0<1 protein by 
im munoblot ana lys is o r iml11uno precipitation llO-12] revealed 
consistent results w ith labe lin g of upper spinous and g ranul ar layers 
o f nonna l epide rmis. O nly ill silll hybridization showed cono·adic-
tory resul ts : two stud ies were in agreement witb the aforemen-
tioned express ion pattern [13,'14], and one claimed that TGK 
I11RN A wo uld be expressed in a ll epide rmal laye rs [1 5] . Nonspe-
cific "stickiness" of va rio us cDNA/cRNA probes to aLi ep ide rnlaJ 
layers is a notorious problem of ill sitll hybridi za tion, in skin , e .g ., 
with probes for 1(14, K1 , involucrin , SPRR 1, - 2, -3 and loricrin 
(D . H ., personal observ'ltion) and might well explain the discrep-
ancy observed. T herefore, a g iant body of evidence suggests that 
TGK is a marker protein of termina l epidermal diffe rentia tion 
[16 -18]. 
In their recent report in this -'ollmal [1 9], Kim cl al challenge this 
view by presen ting immunohistochemistry of normal human skin 
using a ne w antibody directed aga inst recombinant TGK, w hich 
reacts with aU epidermal layers. Interestingly, the autho rs used 
extracts fi:0111 strong ly diffe ren tiating keratin ocytes cul tured to 
confluence in high Ca + + m edium for imll1unoblot analysis of the 
reacting protein(s) (see Fig 2 in 1"1 9]) . C ulture condi tions not 
allowing for terminal epide rmal differentiation by m eans of prolif-
erating subconAu ent kera tinocytes in low Ca ++ m edium could 
have provided additional evidence for eAlJ ression in basal cells. We 
also would have appreciated immunoblots with protein exo·acts of 
human skin and epide rmis ill lI i llo, a contro l iJllmuno histochemistry 
w ith pre immune serum and a comment on the apparen t reactivity 
of the new antibod ies with dermal cells (poss ibl y fibrobl asts, sec 
Fig 3A in [1 9]) . 
In the second part of th eir pape r, the autho rs present findings 0 11 
the binding properties of I3.Cl antibodies , suggesting they would 
not detect TGK but primarily react with SPRR.s [1 9]. Kim ef al find 
th e sam e distri bution as others by immuno histochemistry, but 
encountered diffi culties on detecting TKG by immunoblotting with 
B.C l an tibodies [19]. By contra st, we and o th ers identifi ed "key" 
patients with lame llar ichthyosis lacking TGK protein due to 
proven mol ecular detects of the TGK gene by the use of B.Cl 
an tibod ies for immunohistochemistry [20,2 1] and immunoblotting 
[22]. D ifferent lots of B.C'I antibod ics (obtained directly from S. 
Thachcr, AlIc rgan, Irv ine, CAl yie lded rcpeatable and consistent 
results Ll sing both techniqu es. 
How can we expi;lin the discrepancy o bserved on immunoblots? 
Some proteins need to be renatured for e ff:i cient detection by 
imm un oblotting w ith some antibodies [23-25], and this appears to 
be particularl y true for detection ofTGK with B.C1 [26]. In order 
to stress thi s property of the TGK epi tope recognized by B.Cl, we 
have condu cted experiments (Fig 1) following standard o r rcn<l-
tmation m cthods [22,26] and using 4'1.,- to 20%-grad ient polyacryl -
am ide gels [19]. BrieAy, for the renaturation mcthod protein 
samples were dena tured in 4 M urea, 0 .1 % sod iulll dodecyl sul fate, 
1% l3-mercaptoetha no l, 50 mM Tris-HC I. pH 6.8 , 1 mM ethyl-
cned ialamine te traacetic acid (EDT A) prio r to gel loading. After 
e lectrophoresis , the gel was equ ilibra ted for 90 min at roOlll 
temperature in 4 M urea, 25 mM Tris- HCI, pH 7.4. 75 111M NaC I. 
0. 1 % dithiothreitol , 2 mM EDTA . Prote ins were then transferred at 
4°C to Hybond ECL Membranes (Amersham, In ternational , UK) 
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Figure 1. Comparison of epitopes recognized by n.Cl on rcnaturcd 
IIcrSUS standard inllt1unoblots . Tota l protein extract, from foreskin ("",e 
I) , Tris extracts from HcLa cell s alone (lall C' 2) or from HeLl ccll s expressing 
vectors eIlcoding for SPRRI (/allc J), SPRR2 (lall" 4) or SPIUU (11111" 5) : 
cytoso lic (lall cs 6, 8) or membra ne (lall cs 7, 9) extracts fi·om difiercntiating 
cul tured kcra tinocytes of lamellar ichthyosis patient LI- ·1.5 (lallcs 8. 9) 
120,221 or !Tom a normal control (lall" s 6,7) were used fo r separation on 
polyacrylamide gels, transfer. and illlmunobiots with (ill or without (B) 
renaturation 11 9,26 J. Antibodiq wcre visualized using the ECL kit (Arner-
sham In te rnational. UK) exposed for 1 min. Different gel size is due to the 
diftcrcnt trcatlllcnt after electrophoresis . 
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buffer [22,26}. Various protein extra cts were analyzed including 
extrac ts fro m transfected .I-feLa cells expressing specifi cally full-
leng th SPRRl, -2, -3 [271 and extracts from cultmed kern tin ocytes 
induced to dift'erentia te from our hmellar ichthyosis patient Ll-l.S, 
characterized by highly decreased T GK pro tein and mRNA leve ls 
[22]. A re latively long exposure of the immulloblo ts was performed 
to de tec t min or cross-reactivities (shorte r exposures aUow the 
specific de tection ofT GK with no cross-reactivities [22]) . T hus, n o 
laborato ry "cosmetics" were applied and the resul t of the first 
experim ent condu cted is shown (Fig 1). l3. C l recognized a protein 
of the p roper molecular weight ofT GK as the majo r epitope in total 
protein extra cts from fo reskin (see Fig lA, If/lie 1) and cytosoli c or 
m embrane ex tract fro l11 cultured differenti ating norl11al keratino-
cytes (see Fig lA, Inn es 6 <lnd 7, respectively). Best proof that the 
prote in de tected in fact is TG K comcs fro m its lack in lame llar 
ichthyosis patient L 1-1 .5 who could be considered as specific 
" T GK knock-o ut experiment o f nature " (see F~g lA , 1(lIICS 8 and 
9). Jd entical blots prepared e ither according to the renaturation 
pro tocol (see Fig lA) [22 ,26] or standard procedures for denatured 
pro te ins (Fig l B) [19] reveal the importan ce of epi tope conform a-
tion for B .Cl reacti vity. In contrast to Kim eI (II, we could not 
identi fy an y crossreactivity ofB .Cl w ith SPRRs expressed in HeLa 
cells (see Fig lA, 1B). Several minor bands with a m o lecular 
w eight o f about 25-35 kD a were expressed in aU H eLa ce lls and 
canllot be attributed to SPR.Rs . In conclusion, ollr results indicate 
that B.C l antibodies specifica lly and strongly recognize TGK and 
show no cross-reactivity with full-l ength SPRRs expressed in H eLa 
cell s. 
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Expression of Transglutarninase 1 in 
Keratinocytes 
Dr. H o hl and colleagues hav e raised se veral questions concerning 
o ur recent paper (Kim el ai, 1995a) in which we reported results 
with a new polyclonal antibody eli cited aga inst the transglutam.i-
nase '1 (TGase 1) enzyme . '" 
First, we reported that by indirect immunofluorescence our 
antibody decorated all layers of the epidermis, including the basal 
la ye/". H ohJ el (II correctl y poi))t out th at this finding is ill contrast co 
a large body o f li terature wh.ich has reported that the T Gase 1 
enzyme is expressed only in suprabasal layers. Bohl. el al imply that 
o ur antibody wa s in completel y charac te rized and per/Hips has 
nonsp eci fi c epitopes. OLlr response is tha t the large body of 
lite rature was based on the findin gs with a monoclonal antibody 
named B.Cl. C ontro versies ov er the epitope specificities of m ono-
clonal versus polyclonal antibodies are very common in biomedical 
research. l3ecllllse the original anti gen used to make the B.Cl 
antibody w as a relatively crude membrane- prote in fra ction of SCC 
cells, we decided to l11ake a po lyclonal antibody against a charac-
terized , homogeneous, " naked " (th at is, not posttranslationallr 
m odified) bacte rially expressed trun cated but very active TGase 1 
protein. Of course we were very surprised that our antibody 
behaved differently from the B .Cl antibody. [11. our paper , we 
reported eJ'tensive de tai"l s abo ut its specific ity in il11l11unoblo tting 
and immunoprecipitation assays. In their le tte r H ohl eI al requested 
certain other experiments, which it turns out, we ha ve done and 
" W e pre fe r to u sc the term TGa se 1 rather tha" ' T G asc 1(' o r 'TG K ' sin ce 
th e Human Genome Database N omencla ture 13o"rd has chosell TGMI for 
the gene , and reco ml11 end TGase 1 fo r the pro tein produ ct (sce Polakowska 
", ai, 1991). 
